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r TUlARE LEVELS. I 
I ! 
John lUub· Com~s Do~ from the il.Iocnta'ins- 1
1 Exuberant .F·~r1ners-T·i1e ~to1•y ot an Irri-




'[SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE· BULLETIN.] 
f GRANGERVILLE, TULARE .C~., October 25th. ~ 
1 When OJle comes suddenly· out of the woods every- 1 
tbing is novel. The wide archtqg sty, the fiowtng plams, 
fields, dogs, horses, oxen~ &re beheld as never seen 
before, ancl even our fellow-beings are regarded with 
something of the same keeness and freshness of per-
ception t bat is brought to the study of a p.ew species 
of wild animal. My :firat specimens of the perpendlt.m_ 
Jar animal were a hearty, jovial company of lumb•3r-
men, r edolent of pine gar.a, &.ad as wholly 
unconventional as saw-logE'. My next were 
founcl in a long string of dusty 
teamste1·s nanling lumber from the pines to th-e plains. 
These formed two well m arked varieties, with distin-
&uisbing characteristics derived chit tly from the ani-
mals they drove, tt1e one e~:c.ine, the other bovine: 
both of which gave fojcible illustra.tion of the ·Scrip-
1
. 
turE>, •'Dust thou art." At the base of the range 1 d~., 
covered a Rocky· !donn tam adventarer, wfiose free 
wild life was patent 1n every line and stgn of bis 
cr:untenance, and a couple of beansh bear hunters, 
who lived and moved and nad their being 1n bears. 
' 
' JOLLY F.A.RJiiERS. 
I Lastly, out here in tne smootn Tulare levels I find 
I a group of gentle grangers, that, taken all in ail, are 
1
• t te most radtant s.nd joyful set of farmers I have yet · 
I 
met In ..Califo:rnia. Every specimen is brlgnt with j' 
smiles, and challen!Zes congratulation like ham~­
bound prospectors who have "st-ruck 1t rtcn.'" Most I 
California farmers are afflicted with dry rot, which J 
! ~altes these thrHty fellows au tlle more remarkat>le. 
1 Ic is I!<iW aun.n:n:o, bu t theu· fleWs are yet fall ot , 
. spr!n~ ~"he generous wH seems un~ tlltng w rest~ 
· and c<'ntinu£>s to pour forth )ts bentfactlOD3 r..1ore 
lavi~nly than t!!e most sanguine could anti.c;-
p•te. "Loolr,n say these - jubilant feLlows~ 
I as they tr1ompn ant1y showed me then wealtb. n Lcok at tnat broom - cor.o9 dense 
I and nnpenetrt~ble as canebreak," with patlic1ec enougn 
! to sweep tile 81 at.e ana u tbat Irwia.n. corn, ~rown af-
1 ter wheat, with. ears so higb you eannot reach ttlem; 
fUAd at ttlese level stleets of aUal fa mowed, oeaven 
knows how often. I tell you, sir~ we ha.ve .round lt oat; 
we want no bettH' t.hicg, no b-igger bonanza. For 
the last ten years we have p layed at farming as a t 
card~, specnlatmg and gambling, scuul·Ing over t~lOu­
san<l-a,cre lots wr~h mustangs aY.'d gaog- plowa, mid 
and putt ing in c~op after ctop, that are in ye~ ; out 
these d ry g8mes are played out.. 'l'wo years ago we. · 
had wit enougn to construct, aa irrigating dtt.cn 
from King'~ n vf r to :Mussel Slcugn, blg enougl1 
to moisten our haH and qnerter sectionEl, end you sec 
i the resnl t . '' 
I A :LL ABOUT A DITCH. 
\ 
It appeors, therefor~, that all tois :physical and j 
moial brightness 1lows Oit·ecr.ly from a ditcil. The , 
village itseJt, wjtb its schoo1-11ouse antl church, ll:!S 1 
come out cr tne ditc11. rn the bloc~in~ out of the 
mountains by glaciere, and 1n their after-scul:t>ture by 
i torrents and aval~ncnes, an immense quiintir.y nt 
1 detritus is carried to the lowland~, au<i It wa3 in 
l tracu~g tbese mo~ ntain cbips tnar I wa-g led into tb~ 
• Grangeville fields. The i .gnculture or a coantry de-
pP.nda upon it s geology ar. <i clim~_tr, a fact wtnch 1 
state here for tbe purpose of explaining my inter est 
tn farmtng ; besides it is hardly p08sible that 
wheat fielcls can ever l.n viewed with 1ndt1ference- . 
by one who is often hungry. But to return to tile 
aitGb, 1 find t hi.t u 1s three feet deep. and twenty-fi ·ie 
feet wide at tue bottom, and th9t the water t10wed in 
it for the first tim~ about che end of last Apti l. IC r~~r­
pears, therefore, tlla.t this grana agricultural revival 
f w:;s accompli shed i n six m.ontl1s- a facr; tnat seems 
! incredible on passiu~ over UJ.e gray, arid platns out of I 
a wllict !:hese green fields were made. In the apph ca- I 
tion of tn~ water 1t was found th3.t the soil oecame j 
thorcughly saturated for a di:5tance of 200 ya~·<.ts or 1 
more ou elther stdes of the bra1:1ch oitche~, making l 
it~ who11y unnecessary to overflow the fields. But so 1 simple a method is not app.Hcable everywhere. •rne 1 
soil.of these Grangev111e tlel~s~ and of a considerable ~ 
portion of tile pia in between them and the roothlHs, 
1 ts composed or a :fine sanoy loam, nepo:!i ted by Kin~'s 
1 r1ver tloods in nearly level sheets like tl1c leaves of a 
I bool~. But the greater por tion cf the soils of the Sac- j 
I rame~nto, San J oaqu1n and Tuiare valleys are of an et..Hrely d::ffer ent origin, and tl:le particles of wbicb 
I tbey are composed are put t ogether in quite anotner l . way from tbose of ihe l'iver delta8, s0 tbat to irrignte 
1 thf·m 'i t i s foll!ld necessary Lo l:lpread out the w&ter 1:1 l 
a sheet-ovar the entire sut·tace. I 
'!'TIE NEW AG1UCULTUB.E. 
With reference to irrigation, alt the lands of th~·E'e 
v a.lleys may be rezarde<l as belonging to t w.o distinct 
~·a:ses-tbe first comprehending doll that are being <.it: - I 
graded by atmospheric weatnering ; the se0ond, a~l 
ttat are being elevated by deposition of fres11 sml I 
f' l mn ~xtra.ordinii~Y r iver ftoods. 'rhe so-cal1e(1 llo~­
wnllow Ja.nds belong to the nrst-7 ali the river bot- : 
toms to tile second, e·ach reqninn~ dit-
ferent methods of irr1gation. But farmers 
i are coming to UfP, experiroeuts are being made, 
I 
and the protl<=-ms connected With tbe waterlog o~ I 
every kind cf b011, ~rc being pers~steatly wrought out. 
The price of land iu this vicinity bas nearly quaa1·u-
l pled since the completion of the ditcll, l'angiug now from abo:ut. five to thirty dollars per ac.l·e. rr be 
1 greater unm ber of the f~rmers here own shares in tae 
1 dttc11, and as long as snow fa!!s on the mountains 
I. tllctr water is sure. 'l'he price cna~·ged for tne in iga-j tion of fields belongin2' to orrt'"8iders is a aolia.r ana a 
1 half per acre; at: a tnis Grang€1' company i n t hetr .flrat 
I
, love arc &!;:Jo o.ffeJ'ing settlers sh:ues o:r wate1· at prime 
cost. To fatmer~ coming from t he rainl anas 
1 of the East it ~ust seem hard to be ob!iged to 
1 buy not only land out water, as if the :first comers 
1 had taken posses:: ion of tb.e cle>Ud.s. Never~heless all 
seem sa1istied with the necns~iltes of the n ew agricu l-
ture on trial, ever.v one to w hom I h ave put ttle queE-
twn, decla!·iJlg ihat ne would rather ~ave a ditch tban 
a cloua ot ll1s own. '!'be quest1oc of water-rights in 
gm.:e!·~J i s beset with great dtfficu lties, many of the 
roost importan~ (iitelles being owned by compantes, . 
wt1 o rctuse to scH a .. :.Ingle sbn.re to tarmer~. tl1us 
. forro~-IJ~' @con tJl tion's Ul~der Wbicb tbe main enanco I 
~ o! the u·:H~ agr:~uJ~unH i:adepe~de:1ce- seems- 1-fll-i p aesioie. .Bot notwitnstandiug "a' that and a' that " 
f ttle tbjrsty g-rooud is ben1g watel'cd, cheerless sban-
tresy sifted tbrough and through with dry wtnds, are 
betng displaced by true homes embowered in tre~s 
aud lovingly broidered with nowers ; and content-
men t, which tn Callforuia is pert\aps r.he very rarest 
of tl'le virt.ne~, is now b~~inning to ta"e root. I rrig- 1 
uous re vival~ are breaking out over all the glad plains, l 
ancl Wildcat farm) tJg is dead. JOHN MUIR._ ;_ 
